A 47-y ear-old man presented to his primary care physician with right-sided otalgia. Examin ation detected an enlarged right tonsil, which was subsequently unresponsive to two cour ses of antibiotics. On biop sy, the patient was found to have moderat ely differenti ated squamous ce ll carcin om a of the right tonsil.
A 47-y ear-old man presented to his primary care physician with right-sided otalgia. Examin ation detected an enlarged right tonsil, which was subsequently unresponsive to two cour ses of antibiotics. On biop sy, the patient was found to have moderat ely differenti ated squamous ce ll carcin om a of the right tonsil.
The patient was treate d with primary chemora dia tion. Six month s fo llow ing the co mpletio n of treatm ent , he was fo und to have fullness of the right tonsill ar fossa. A right tonsillectom y for biopsy purposes revealed squamo us ce ll carcinoma . A co mposi te resecti on of the right orophary nx with neck dissection and fibular free-flap reconstru ction was per form ed. Metastat ic lymph nodes we re not foun d in the surgica l spec imen, and the surg ica l ma rgins were clear around the primary tum or.
One yea r later, the patient under went rout ine co mputed tomograph y/p ositron-em ission tom ography (CT/PET) as partoffollowup tumor surveillance. CT/PET demonstrated a marked ly increased uptake in the tracheoesoph ageal groove at the level of the cr ico id ca rtilage in the right neck (figure). Thi s 1.0 x I.6-cm mass was first thought to represe nt a cervica l recu rrence. Image-gu ided fine-n eedl e biopsy was suggested, but the patient decli ned. Instead, he went straig ht to direct laryngoscop y, eso phagoscopy, and neck exp lora tion with rem oval of the neck mass. Pathologic evaluation of the surgica l speci men revea led that it was a parathyroid adenoma; no sig n of squamo us cell carcinoma was see n.
CT/PET image fusio n has becom e a widely used modality for head and neck ca ncer survei lla nce after prim ary treatment. Con venti onal CT and magnetic reso nance imagi ng are less effective in detect ing early rec urre nces following surgery or radia tion because of the loss of norm al tiss ue planes. PET relies on changes in tum or metabolism to detect rec urre nces, but it is limit ed by a lack of anatomic detail. The fusion of the two moda lities has led to an improvem ent in localization and a reduction in the numb er of equivocal PET interpretatio ns. Yet despite its advantages, CT/PET is unable to reliably differenti ate malign ant tum ors fro m ben ign tumors. For exa mple, the case descr ibed herein illustrat es how CT/PET is not spec ific for malignant tum ors. As a res ult of increased metab oli sm , PET also detects parath yroid adenom as. Th erefore, the res ults of CTi PET stud ies for tum or survei llance sho uld be augment ed by oth er studies, such as image-guided biopsies, for appro priate ma nagement of head and neck ca ncer patie nts; maint aining a high clinical suspic ion of recur rence is also wise. In view of our patien t's history of squamo us ce ll carci noma with a previous rec urre nce , we decided that nec k ex ploration was necessary. 
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